
However, their in vitro results on cultured fibroblasts
suggested an increased nonsaturabie component for â€œIn
LDL binding sites, indicating that while â€˜â€˜â€˜In-LDLis rec
ognized by LDL receptors it may well behave like modified
LDL at the same time. These results on fibroblasts were
discordant with their in vivo findings of biodistribution.
However, Vallabhajosula et al. (8) also reported an in
creased uptake for @mTc@LDLas compared to â€˜251-LDL

and â€˜31I-LDLand suggested that @mTc@LDLmight act as
an intracellularly trapped iigand.

The primary function of LDL receptors is the mainte
nance of cholesterol homoeostasis (10). These receptors
are located mainly in the liver (11), but are found also at
many other cell types (for review see 12). Compared to
the liver, vessels contain only minimal amounts of LDL
receptors. LDL uptake by deendothelialized vessels of the
rabbit (13) or morphologically proven atherosclerotic le
sions in human in vivo (1â€”3)has not yet been proven to
be LDL receptor-mediated. Hence, the optimal isotope for
radiolabeling of LDL has not been established. Recently,
we have shown that between the different labeling methods
available for â€˜231-LDLno significant difference exists in
radiolabeling results and binding of LDL to human liver
plasma membranes (14). In this study, we investigated the
binding of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-LDLto human liver plasma membranes
and compared it to 1231binding results.

METHODS

LDLIsolationand Characterization
For isolation of human LDL, 36 ml of blood from normoli

pemic volunteers (8 males, 10 females, 25â€”35yr) were drawn
into four Monovette vials (Sarstadt, FRG) and anticoagulated
1:10 with 3.8% sodium citrate. Blood was always collected

throughsiliconizedneedlesafteran overnightfast.Neitherpooled
plasma nor pooled LDL were used throughout. In all blood
donors, routine plasmatic lipid concentrationswere determined
(cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol, triglycerides).
Only blood of normolipemic volunteers was used for LDL prep
aration. LDL was prepared from fresh plasma by sequential

The interaction of 111In-low-densitylipoprotein (LDL) and 1@I@
LDL with human liver-plasmamembraneswas investigated
and compared. LDLSwere isolated by sequential ultracentrif
ugation and radiolabeled either with @I(using lodogen or
iodine-monochloiide) each followed by purification with gal
chromatography or dialysis) or 111In(using cydic DTPA-an
hydride). LDL concentrations of 0.1 to 32 @sgprotein/mI were
used for direct binding assays investigating the specific bind
ing of labeled LDL(in the presence of a 50-fold excess of
unlabeled LDL)to human liver apoB-receptors. In separate
experiments, displacement of bound 111In-(1@l)-LDLby unla
baled LDL was studied. Human liver plasma membranes
bound 239 Â±26 ng protein of 111In-LDL/mgprotein and 148
Â±18 ng protein of â€˜@l-LDL/mgprotein specifically(p <0.001).
The corresponding dissociation constants were 0.6 Â±0.2 and
1.2Â±0.7 @gprotein/mI,respectively(p< 0.001).Thecapacity
ofunlabeledLDLtodisplacebound1111n-LDLwasfourtimes
higher than that for @I-LDL(lCso: 1.7 Â±0.7 versus 7.7 Â±1.0
@tgprotein/mI).No significantdifferencesamong the different
methodsof iodinationof LDLwerefound.Thefindingsshow
that â€˜@In-labeIedlipoproteinsmightbe a betterligandfor
lipoprotein-receptor binding studies as compared to radioio
dinatedlipoproteinproducts.

JNuciMed 1991;32:2132â€”2138

diolabeledLDL [1231(1â€”3);125!(4);â€˜@â€˜I(5)and
99mTc(6â€”8)Jhave been used during the last years for the
detection of atherosclerotic lesions in carotid and femoral
arteries. Recently Rosen et al. (9) have shown the first in
vivo application of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeledLDL in New Zealand
white rabbits. Sacrifice at 6 days after injection revealed
that the overall levels of uptake in all tissues, obtained
from both normal and hypercholesterolemic rabbits, were
several times higher with â€˜â€˜â€˜In-LDLthan with â€˜251-LDL.
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ultracentrifugationusing KBr for density adjustment (15). Fol
lowing an 18-hr ultracentrifugation (L5-75 ultracentrifuge, Beck

man InstrumentsInc., Palo Alto, CA, Rotor 40.3 Ti, 40.000 rpm,
10Â°C),the VLDL fraction was withdrawn and the pellet sus
pended in KBr solution (d = 1.063 g/ml) (g KBr = plasma

volume (ml) x (1.063â€”1.0 19) x 0.94 (K)/l â€”(0.295 x 1.063))
and centrifuged against the density gradient for 18 hr (Rotor 40.3

Ti, 40.000 rpm, 10Â°C).The supernatant (d = 1.0 19â€”1.063 g/ml)
contained the LDL fraction which was dialyzedagainst normal
saline, pH 7.4, containing 0.1 mg/ml EDTA, and stored at 4Â°C.
In the supernatant, the content of apoBlO0, apoClI, apoCIlI,
apoE and apoAl was measured by radial immunodiffusion tech
niques, which indicated the presence ofapoBlOO only.

Radiolabeling of LDL
For each series of experiments, LDL of one normolipemic

subject was used. One series consisted of the Iodogen or iodine

monochloride method of labeling LDL with 123!and of â€œIn
labelingof LDL. Subsequentbinding studieswith each of these
radiolabels were carried out just after the labeling procedure.

lodogen Method. Iodine-l23-labeling ofLDL with the Iodogen

methodwasperformedaccordingto Frakeret al. (16). Briefly,in
a microvial 500 @lof chloroform solution of 30 @glodogen were
evaporated with a stream of nitrogen, redissolved and blown dry

again to produce homogenous surface coating. To the lodogen
coated vial, approximately 1 mg (protein) of LDL in saline, 0.01
M phosphate buffer pH 7.5, 0. 15 @igNaI-carrier/5 @cland about
1 mCi â€˜231-NaI/lO@ (IRE, Belgium, in 0.01 M NaOH, >100

mCi/ml) were added. The specific activity of â€˜231-NaIused was
<0.08 nmol/mCi. To achieve satisfactory reproducible labeling
yields and a constant molar ratio of I/LDL with varying radio

activity, 1 nmol of Nal carrier was added. At the resulting molar
ratio I/LDL of about 0.5, no denaturation of the protein is to be

expected. The reaction mixture (500 @@l)was stirred slowly at 4Â°C
for 10 mm and applied to a SephadexG25M-column (bed size 9
x 100 mm), which had been pre-eluted with identical unlabeled
LDL.The â€˜231-LDLpeak wascollectedfrom about 2.5 to 4.5 ml
eluate (phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) pH 7.5) using a radioac

tivity and a UV detector, stabilized by addition of 20 mg human

serum albumin/ml(HSA; 20 mg/ml product solution)and finally

sterilized by 0.2 @mmembrane filtration. Alternatively, the re
action mixture was sterile filtered into a dialysis bag that was kept
in dialysis buffer (0. 15 M NaCI, 0.01 M PO@, pH 7.5, 0.2 mM

EDTA) until application for in vitro binding studies.
Radiochemical purity was determined by:

1. Trichloroacetic acid (TCA) protein precipitation.

2. Celluloseacetateelectrophoresis(CA-EP):0.05 M barbital
buffer pH 8.6, containing 1 mM EDTA and 1% HSA,
horizontalzone electrophoresisat 300 V for 10mm.

3. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE; gradient gel (T
= 8%â€”l8%; gel buffer 0. 12 M Tris, 0. 12 M acetate and

0. 1% SDS, pH 6.4; 200 V/25 mA for 20 mm, then 600 V/
25 mA for 60 mm).

lodine-Monochioride (IC!) Method. Iodine-l 23-labeling of
LDLwiththe IClmethodwasperformedaccordingto McFarlane
(17)asmodifiedforlipoproteins(18).AnIC1stocksolution(34
zmol/ml 6 M HCI)was purified before labeling by three extrac
tions with CHC13and diluted 1:100 with aqueous 2 M NaCl. To
a microvial kept at 4Â°C,approximately 1 mg (protein) of LDL
(100 @l),200 Mlof 1 M glycinebufferpH 10,about 1 mCi 23!..

Na!!10 @l(IRE,Belgium,in 0.01M NaOH,>100 mCi/ml, <0.08
nmol 1/mCi) and freshly diluted 10 solution were added to give
a molar ratio ICI/apoproteinof 10/1. The reaction mixture (0.5â€”
1 ml) was slowly stirred for 10 mm at 4Â°Cand sterile filtered into
a dialysis bag that was kept in dialysis buffer(0.15 M NaC1,0.01
M PO.@,pH 7.5, 0.2 mmol EDTA) until application for in vitro
studies. Alternatively, the reaction mixture was purified by Seph
adex chromatography as described above. Analysis for radi
ochemicalpuritywasperformedin a manner identicalto that for
the lodogen method.

Indium-ill-Labeling ofLDL. This was performed according
to the recently described method of Rosen et al. (9). To a
microvialequippedwith a magneticstirrer, 1 mg (protein)LDL
in 200 @lPBS, pH 7.5, 20 @il0.5 M NaHCO3 and 36 @gcyclic
diethylene-triaminepentaacetic acid-anhydride (cDTPAA) in 18

@lof dry dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) were added. This mixture
was slowly stirred for 1 hr and applied to a Sephadex G5OF

column (5 x 40 mm) equilibratedin metal-freeacetate-buffered
saline (ABS), pH 5.5. The column was eluted with ABS and the
protein fraction (240 @d)was collected into a microvial. Six
hundred microcuries of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-Cl3in 40 @lof 0.04 M HCI were
added to this and gently mixed. After 1 hr at room temperature,
the reactionmixture was appliedonto a second ABS-equilibrated
Sephadex GSOFcolumn. The â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeledprotein fraction (350
zl) was collected and mixed with twice its volume of 1 mmol
DTPA in PBS to give the final product solution. Analysisfor
radiochemical purity was performed by TLC (Merck SG,
MeOH: 10% HCOONFL@:0.5citric acid, 20:20:40), CA-EP and
PAGEas describedabovefor the lodogenmethod.

DeterminationoftheAverageNumberofDTPAGroupsBound
perLDL Molecule.CarefullymeasuredamountsofcDTPAA and
LDL(protein)wereconjugatedin a molar ratio of 50:1.Without
preparationof unbound DTPA, the mixture, bufferedat pH 5.5
with ABS, was labeled with â€˜â€˜â€˜In-chloride.The percentage of
â€˜â€˜â€˜In(DTPA)-LDL and â€˜â€˜â€˜In-DTPA was quantitatively deter

mined by TLC. Using this and the known molar amounts of
reactants, the number of DTPA groups bound per LDL were
calculated.

Preparation of Liver Membranes
Liver tissue samples were obtained from 15 male normoli

pemic patients aged 38â€”68yr during gastrointestinal surgery.
Liver tissue was kept at 4Â°Cuntil preparation of liver plasma
membranes. Routine morphology was assessed by hematoxylin
eosin staining. Only tissue samples morphologically proven to
show normal structure were used for binding assaying.

Liver membranes were prepared according to Neville (19) as
modified by us(20) on the day oftissue removal.The membranes
weretaken up in assaybuffercontaining 50 mmol/liter Tris-Ha,
pH 7.5, 5 mmol/liter CaCl2and 5 mmol/liter MgCl2at a protein
concentration of 500 @g/mlassayed by dye binding using the
assay kit provided by BIORAD Laboratories (Commassie Blue

Reagens,G20, Richmond, CA). The membraneswere stored at
â€”80Â°Cfor not longer than 2 wk.

BindingStudies
In order to evaluateligandbindingto the LDL-apoB-receptor

of liver plasma membranes, direct binding experiments were
carried out. All experiments were performed in duplicate and

consisted of two incubation series: total binding (determined
through the concentration of l23I(@@ â€˜In)-LDLwhich amounted
to 1 @gprotein/ml in competition experiments and ranged from
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Activityl/LDL

Labelingmethod molar ratioRadiochem.
yield

(%)Specific
activity

(mCi/mg)concentration(@Ci/ml)lodogen-Sephadex

0.5Â±0.188Â±40.8850lodogen-Dialysis
0.5 Â±0.192 Â±50.9250ICI-Sephadex
10 Â±I .269 Â±40.6950lCl-Dialysis
10 Â±1.672 Â±60.7250111

. molar ratio

In-labelingcDTPPA/LDLReactants

50Bound
5.572 Â±90.1 6â€”0.24360 Â±90mean

Â±s.d.;n = 6.

0.1 to 32 ;Lgprotein/mi in saturation experiments) and nonspe
cific binding (determined in the presence of 50 @gprotein of
unlabeled LDL/mi in saturation experiments and 0.1 to 50 @g
protein/mi in competition experiments).Specificbinding was
expressed as the difference oftotal and nonspecific binding. The
concentration of liver membranes used throughout amounted to
500 @sgprotein/mi. In initial experiments, the time course of
specific binding as well as the dependency on temperature were
studied. Based on the results of these experiments all further
incubationswereperformedat 22Â°Cfor45 mm. Afterincubation,
the tubes were centrifuged(1800 rpm, 10 mm, 4Â°C)to separate
free from membrane-bound radioligand. After twice washing
(6000rpm, 10mm, 4Â°C)in 50 mmol TriS-HUbufferpH 7.5, the
pelletwascounted in a gamma counter for 1mm. Vialsretained
less than 3% of total radioactivity (blank value = without liver
membranes). In typical experiments, nonspecific binding
amounted to less than 10%of total binding (SB= B â€”NSB =
iOOâ€”(<iO)=>90).

Statistical Analysis
Bindingdata wereanalyzedaccordingto Scatchard(21). Val

usa are presented as means Â±standard deviation. Significance
wascalculatedby the Student's t-test.

RESULTS

Human LDL (d = 1.019â€”1.063 g/ml) was isolated by
density-gradient ultracentrifugation in KBr and labeled
with either 1231or â€˜â€˜â€˜Into specific activities of 0.7â€”0.9or
0. 16â€”0.24mCi/mg of protein, respectively. The molar
ratios â€˜23I/LDLand cDTPAA/LDL used for labeling, typ
ical radiochemical yields, specific activities and activity
concentrations of final products are summarized in Table
1. Radiochemical purity of the â€˜23I-labeledpreparations
showed slightly better results for the I@ method as meas
ured by TCA precipitation and electrophoresis at 5 mm
and 2 hr after purification. Indium-i 1i-labeled LDL, as
shown by TLC and CA-EP, remained at the application
point and contained typically less than 1% of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-DTPA
and free â€˜â€˜â€˜Inion (Table 2, Figs. 1 and 2). On PAGE, 1231..
LDL andâ€•â€˜In-LDLdisplayed identical bands as compared
to unlabeled LDL.

In order to determine the percentage oftotal radioactiv
ity bound to lipoprotein of identical density, aliquots of
labeled LDL were added to unlabeled LDL and analyzed
by ultracentrifugation at KBr density of 1.063 g/ml. The
radioactivity found amounted to 94% Â±3% for â€œIn-LDL
and to 92% Â±4% for â€˜23I-LDLin the LDL-speciflc frac
tion, indicating that nearly all of the radioactivity bound
to a product with the density of native LDL.

In the absence of liver membranes, the application of
32 @sgof protein of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-LDL(â€˜23I-LDL)resulted in the
recovery of less than 1 sg of protein of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-LDL(1231..
LDL) in the tip of the tube after centrifugation (<3%).
This amount was identical for incubations of total and
nonspecific binding.

In initial experiments, the labeled LDL was assayed for
retention of natural biologic activity using isolated liver
plasma membranes. The ability ofâ€•â€˜In-LDLto competi
tively inhibit binding of â€˜231-LDLto LDL receptors was
compared with that of unlabeled LDL. Indium- 111-LDL
significantly inhibited binding of â€˜231-LDLcausing 85%
inhibition with 50 @igof protein/ml (Fig. 3). The corre
sponding IC@ value for â€˜â€˜â€˜In-LDLto displace â€˜23I-LDL
amounted to 8.4 Â±1.2 @igof protein/mi. Unlabeled LDL
caused significant inhibition of both, â€˜â€˜â€˜In-LDLand 1231..
LDL binding to liver membranes. The corresponding IC50
values for unlabeled LDL were 1.7 Â±0.7 @igof protein/mi
for â€˜â€˜â€˜In-LDLbinding and 7.7 Â±1.0 @tgof protein/mi for
â€˜25ILDLbinding (p < 0.001).

In initial experiments, the interaction of LDL with
washed liverplasma membranes was assessedas a function
of time and temperature. As shown in Figure 4, each
ligand bound to the liver membranes at 22Â°C,and the
time course of the binding reaction was similar for â€œIn
LDL and â€˜23I-LDL.However, during the first 20 mm (this
is the time span when association of the ligand-receptor
complex takes place), the interaction of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-LDLwith
liver membranes was significantly faster (p < 0.01) as
compared to â€˜231-LDL.Binding of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeledLDL in
the presence of an excess of nonlabeied LDL (50 @tg

TABLE I
Radiochemical Yields and Final Activity
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LabelingmethodTCA-precipitate

(%)

5mm 2hrElectrophoresis

(% I)TLC(%)5mm

2hrl8hr2hrl8hrlodogen-Sephadex91Â±5

80Â±43.5Â±2.48.6Â±3.2lodogen-Dialysis90Â±4
80Â±52.6Â±1.26.0Â±2.3ICI-Sephadex94

Â±2 85 Â±31 .2 Â±0.3 5.1 Â±2.2ICI-Dialysis95
Â±4 84 Â±50.6 Â±0.2 4.1 Â±2.31111n-Iabeling%

free In 0.3Â±0.10.7 Â±0.399.5 Â±0.299.2 Â±0.3mean

Â±s.d.;n = 6.

CA-EP
In(OTPA)LOLp99%

TABLE 2
Radiochemical Purity of Labeled LDL After Purification

protein/mi) was less than 10% of the total binding ob
served in the absence of nonlabeled LDL. Equilibration
was stable for at least 120 mm. Once specifically bound,
â€˜23ILDL(â€˜â€˜â€˜In-LDL)was fully displaceableby addition of
an excess amount of unlabeled LDL within 30 mm after
equilibration.

The interactions were only slightly dependent on tem
perature (Fig. 5). At 22Â°C,binding of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-LDL(â€˜231-LDL)
at 45 mm was 98% (95%) of that observed at 4Â°Cand at
37Â°Cit was 96% (94%). In all subsequent experiments,
LDL binding was measured at 22Â°Cand a 45-mm incu
bation time was chosen to ensure equilibrium. The capac
ity to saturate the liver binding sites for LDL was assessed
by incubating increasing concentrations of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-LDLor
â€˜23ILDLin absence and presence of unlabeled LDL (50
;ig protein/mi). Specific binding was defined by subtrac
tion of the binding observed in the presence from that
observed in the absence. Specific binding of both â€œIn
LDL and â€˜231-LDLto washed liver membranes was satu
rable and indicated a high affinity binding site (see Dis
cussion) capable of binding 239 Â±26 ng of protein of

FIGUREI. Thin-layerchromatographyof 111ln-LDL.Onemi
croliter was spotted on Merck silica-gelplates and developedin
a solventmixtureof MeOH:10% HCOONH4:0.5 M citricacid
(20:20:10). Indium-II I -LDL remained at the application point,
while In@3and In-DTPA migrated with a Rf of 0.15 and 0.45,
respectively.Radiochemicalpuritywas more than 99% at 20 hr
after labeling.

â€˜â€˜â€˜In-LDL/mg liver plasma membrane protein and 148 Â±

18 ng ofprotein of â€˜23In-LDL/mgliver plasma membrane
protein (p < 0.001). The corresponding dissociation con
stants (Ic,) were 0.6 Â±0.2 @zgprotein/mi for â€˜â€˜â€˜In-LDL
and 1.2 Â±0.7 @tgprotein/mi for â€˜23I-LDL(p < 0.01).
Representative saturation curves are shown in Figure 6A.
In concentrations above 15 @tgof protein/mi, saturation
was obtained for â€˜231-LDLbinding, and saturation was
obtained in concentrations above 5 @sgof protein/mi for
â€˜I â€˜In-LDL binding. Scatchard plots(Fig. 6B) indicate single

straight lines with correlation coefficients ranging from r
= â€”0.92to â€”0.98.

DISCUSSION

The liver is the optimal organ for comparative ligand
studies because of the presence of the highest amount of
LDL receptors which determine the ciearance of choles
teroi from plasma (22). Approximately two-thirds of plas
matic cholesterol are transportedby LDL and internalized
by endocytosis through high-affinity apoB,E-receptor
binding (11). Insufficient LDL receptor activity or com

FIGURE2. Celluloseacetateelectrophoresisof 111In-LDL.
One microliterwas spotted on rehydrated CA-strips that were
subject to horizontal zone electrophoresis in 0.05 M barbital
buffer pH 8.6 containingI mM EDTAand 1% HSA at 300 V for
20 mm.Indium-111-LDLmigratedonlyabout5 mm,whileIn@
and In-DTPAmigrated25 and 40 mm, respectively.RadiOchem

@alpurity was better than 99% at 20 hr after labeling.

TLC
In(OTPA)LOL
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FIGURE 5. Temperaturedependencyof specific123I-(111In)-
LDL-bindingto humanliver membranes.123l-(111In)-LDL(1 @g
protein/mI)wasincubatedwithlivermembranes(500 @ogprotein/
ml)inabsence(totalbinding)andpresence(nonspecificbinding)
of unlabeledLDL(50 @gprotein/mI)for 45 mmat 4, 22, and
37Â°C.Eachpoint representsthe meanÂ±s.d. from six independ
entexperimentswithlivermembranesfromdifferentpatients.

(23) via gamma camera imaging with an isotope suitable
for long-term studies. The application of iodinated LDL
to humans brings about the problem of hepatic deiodina
tion which limits quantitative determinations. Such deter
minations wouid be possible by use of the recently devel
o_ glycoprotein receptor-specificprogram of Vera et al.

FIGURE 6. Saturationcurve(A)andScatchardanalysis(B)of
specific â€˜@l-(111In)-LDLbinding to human liver apoB-receptors.
Eachassay tube containedthe indicatedconcentrationsof â€˜@I
(111ln)-LDL(625 cpm/ng of protein for 1@0'l-LDL,and 1000 cpm/
ng protein for â€œ11n-LDL).Specific binding was calculated by
subtracting the amount of 1@0'I-LDLbound in the presence of
excess of unlabeledLDL (50 @gprotein/mI)from that bound in
itsabsence.

FIGURE 3. AbilityofunlabeledhumanLDLand1111n-LDLfrom
nomiolipemicsubjectsto competewith humanâ€˜@l-(111ln)-LDLfor
binding to human liver membranes.Each assay tube contained
human1@l-(111ln)-LDL(1 @gof protein/mI;625 cpm/ng of protein
for 123l-LDL,1000cpm/ng proteinfor 1111n-LDL)andthe indicated
concentrationsof unlabeledLDL or 1111n-LDL.The 100% control
value for 1@l-LDLbinding in the absenceof unlabeledLDL was
136 Â±19 ngof proteinbound/mgof membraneprotein.The
100% control value for 111ln-LDLbinding in the absence of
unlabeledLDL was 241 Â±21 ng of protein bound/mg of mem
brane protein. The corresponding IC@value for 111ln-LDLto
displace 1@I-LDLamounted to 8.4 Â±1.2 @gprotein/mI, for
unlabeledLDLto displace111In-LDL:1.7 Â±0.7 @gprotein/mI,and
to displace1@l-LDL:7.7 Â±1.0 @gprotein/mI.Each point repre
sentsthemeanof six independentexperimentswith livermem
branesfrom differentpatients.

plete lack of LDL receptors has been evidenced (11).
Patients with such LDL receptor defects suffer from cor
onary artery disease at a young age, a fact based upon the
clear association between plasmatic LDL-cholesterol and
progression of atheroscierosis. Knowledge about LDL
receptor status could be of value for the diagnosis of
familial hypercholesterolemia.Such a methodology wouid
be the quantitativedetermination ofiiver receptorsin vivo

FIGURE 4. Timecourseof specific1@I-(111ln)-LDLbindingto
human liver membranes.Association:1@l-(111In)-LDL(1 @gpro
tein/mI)was incubatedwith liver membranes(500 @gprotein/mI)
in absence (total binding) and presence (nonspecific binding) of
unlabeledLDL (50 @sgprotein/mI)for the time intervalsindicated.
Dissociation:at equilibriuman excess of unlabeledLDL (50 ,@g
protein/mI)wasaddedat thetimesindicated.Eachpointrepre
sents the meanÂ±s.d. of six independentexperimentswith liver
membranespreparedfrom differentpatients.

A LOLspecificallyboundIngprot/mgprotl

B

[@@n-tabeUing
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TABLE 3
BindingDatafor LDLReceptorBindingto

Plasma MembranesHuman
LiverBmaxlC@

(ngprotein!K,Labeling
Method (,@gprotein/mi) mgprotein)(augprotein/mI)lodogen-Sephadex

7.6 Â±1.1 144Â±231 .3 Â±0.8lodogen-Dialysis
7.8 Â±0.9 151Â±181 .2 Â±0.7lCl-Sephadex
8.1 Â±1.0 139Â±141 .2 Â±0.8ICI-Dialysis
7.3 Â±1.1 159Â±191 .0 Â±0.77.7Â±1.0

148Â±181.2Â±0.7â€œ1ln-labeling

1.7 Â±0.7 239Â±260.6 Â±0.2meanÂ±s.d.;

n=6.

0.7 @gprotein/mi). This, however, does not explain the
higher number of LDL receptors identified (239 Â±26 ng
protein/mg protein for â€˜â€˜â€˜In-LDLversus 148 Â± 18 ng
protein/mg protein for â€˜23I-LDL).Furthermore, unlabeled
LDL appears to compete significantly more easily with
binding of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-LDLthan of â€˜231-LDL(IC50= 1.7 and 7.7
@Lg protein/mi, respectively), even though the latter ob

viously is less strongly bound.
When labeled and nonlabeled ligands compete for bind

ing to a homogeneous population of saturable binding
sites, the IC50for the unlabeled ligand can be easily shown
to be:

ICso = Kd.(i + L*/Kd*), Eq. 1

where K11and K@,*are the dissociation constants for bind
ing of nonlabeled and labeled ligand, respectively, and Le
is the total concentration of labeled ligand. In this equa
tion, the total binding has been set equal to the correspond
ing concentrations of unbound ligands, which is a safe
approximation under the experimental conditions.

When applying Equation 1 to the experiments with
â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeled LDL, the apparent K@, for unlabeled LDL is

calculated to be 0.64 @igprotein/mi. This value is nearly
identical with the corresponding value obtained for â€œIn
LDL, indicating that the binding affinity of LDL is vir
tualiy unaffected by labeling with â€˜â€˜â€˜Inas described. From
the competition experiments with â€˜231-LDL,however, a
significantly lower apparent affinity is obtained for unla
beied LDL (Kd = 4.2 @tgprotein/mi), or, in other words,
the IC50appears to be â€œtoohighâ€•in this case.

The least complex explanation for the observed differ
ences in binding behavior of the two differently labeled
LDL preparations (with respect to K@,,Bmax,IC50)15tO
assume some microheterogeneity of LDL binding sites.
This may be partly due to the loss of cellular integrity or
may be an inherent feature ofthe LDL receptor known to
possess multiple (interacting or not) binding sites.

We assume that both unlabeled and â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeledLDL
can bind to the whole range ofthese receptor sites with an
apparent macroscopic (average)â€”K<,ofO.6 @gprotein/mi.
On the other hand, binding of â€˜231-LDLappears to be
restricted to the lower affinity subfractions (average K<,:
1.2 zg protein/mi). Due to their modification, access to
those sites which exhibit higher affinity towards native
LDL is severely hindered. Consequently, unlabeled LDL
will first saturate all the sites with higher binding affinities
before competing with the binding of â€˜231-LDL.Hence,
IC50in this case will markedly exceed the value calculated
from Equation 1.

From this generalmodel, IC50can no longerbe explicitly
expressed (25,26), but it can be numerically calculated by
iteration to fit Equation 2:

-@-.@ n1C50@ (A A@ n@*L* \@@
@:n@1(4 + IC50 \ 2@n@* K@dj*@ L*j 2

where n1 is the number of binding sites/mg membrane
protein of class i, binding unlabeled ligand with Kth, and

(24), sinceglycoproteinsmaintaina similarintrahepatic
pathway to lipoproteins. Also, the use of SPECT to deter
mine the liver volume and whole-body scanning to meas
ure the activity trapped by the liver could allow quantita
tive uptake measurements as a reliable parameter for
follow-up studies.

As recently outlined (14), we found no significant dif
ference in the binding of â€˜231-LDLto human liver plasma
membranes after labeling by the Iodogen (16) or ICi
method (1 7). In addition, the differences in radiochemical
purity and stability between the four labeling purification
methods for 1231labeling were rather small, although there
were somewhat better results for the IC1 method (Tables 1
and 2). Compared to â€˜23I-labeiingof LDL, â€˜â€˜â€˜Inlabeling
showed significantly better results of radiochemical purity
and in vitro product stability. As shown by TLC and CA
EP, â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeledLDL contained less than 1% of â€œIn
DTPA and free â€˜â€˜â€˜Inion, whereas â€˜23I-labeledLDL con
tamed about 5% free @23Iion 2 hr after application. How
ever, on PAGE, â€˜23I-LDLand â€˜â€˜â€˜In-LDLdisplayed identi
cal bands as compared to unlabeled LDL.

Using cultured human fibrobiasts, Rosen et al. (9) have
recently shown that â€˜â€˜â€˜In-LDLbinding demonstrated
lower affinity and an increased nonsaturabie component,
whereas â€˜25I-LDLbinding was fully saturable. However,
these observationswere discordant with their in vivo find
ings ofbiodistribution in rabbits. These in vitro studies on
cultured fibroblasts are in contrast to our observations
with human liver and lymphocytes (paper in preparation),
which suggest that â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeledLDL might be a better
ligand for the LDL receptor than â€˜23I-LDL.Indium-i 11-
LDL is about two times more tightly bound than I23I@
LDL, and also significantly more â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeledLDL is
specifically bound as compared to â€˜23I-LDL.

The reason for the significant difference in affinity for
the LDL receptor might to some extent be due to the
higher in vitro stability of the â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labelediigand with a
dissociation constant of 0.6 Â±0.2 @gof protein/mi,
whereas â€˜231-LDLbinds with half of the affinity (K<, 1.2 Â±
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ni is the number of binding sites/mg membrane protein of
class j, binding labeled ligand with K<@,.

The following calculation (not shown in detail) is based
on the assumption of a Gaussian distribution of receptor
site affinities (95% of the sites ranging from K,, 0.3 to 1.8
@Lgprotein/mi). Binding to these sites should yield a bind

ing isotherm which, within experimental error, is almost
indistinguishable from binding to a uniformly behaving
receptor-site population with K@0.6 @igprotein/mi. The
apparent average K@for nonlabeled LDL competing with
â€˜23ILDL(IC50= 7.7 @gprotein/mi) then turns out as 2.4
@igprotein/mi, a value fairly close to the experimental
value obtained for â€˜231-LDLbinding to the same subset of
sites.

In conclusion, these findings show that methods for 1231..
labeling oflipoproteins can be recommended as equivalent
techniques for production of tracers for in vitro receptor
evaluation. Iodine-i23 techniques are sufficiently good for
in vitro studies, however, â€˜â€˜â€˜In-LDLmight be a more
powerful radiolabel with respect to in vitro stability and
binding affinity. Furthermore, its half-life of2.83 days has
a theoretical advantage over â€˜23I-LDLor @mTc@LDL.
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